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Santa Monica won Irtut Fri 
day's mert with 51 points, while. 

, Brvcrly Hills was second with 
i 45. 7orrance had 25. ' 
I Ted ' Mai coll.x placed . second

Ruth was third in the 1 120 high 
hurdles, and i>i.: ; i ; 
third In the slio . '< 

7'Dandoy tied fur .second in the 
•; hir.h .iiim].. and Jack Wain was 
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linn, mi sports i.vcnlv wrrf 
scheduled for this M.'ek at

Tiirrnnif High School.
Next Tuesday, hnwcu r. the 

Tartar baseball and tennlft 
teams will travel to Kl Segun 
(In. On Wednesday, the Irarli 
Icains will mm limlondo and 
St. Anthony al St. Anthony.

The track team bus two more 
meets before the- Inglewood 
Kelays on April 17 mid 13. 
After thai, the Bay league 
and (IK track and field mods 
Mill be held at K.I Camlno.
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who won the Individual -curing trophy 
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,or, .Mike 1'Vnwick, the Irilphics they, picked up for 

'11 y Imskelbiill league are Dave I)aui;hcrt,v (left), 

mil .lery Mrlluiinc (right), who captained the I en 
il Iroiihy while Dallgherty shows off his
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Duane Mitlan. who stalled the 
mound chores for the Tartars. 
was derrieked in favor of Charlie 
Caman after the disastrous sec 
ond 1 frame.

Left fielder Al Knappenberger 
looked like he should he. in one 
ni the big league training camps 
as he walked, tripled, and blasted 
a home run In his Ihree trips 
to the plate. Jim Murphy got a 

. .sharp single and. Dirk Kergiisnn 
"llh ! doubled for the only other Tar
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Blasts 
Torney Hopes

Elamino baseballers downed 
El litro and San Bernardir.o 
in > opening rounds of -the 
Sousni .California Junior Col-

Azi. last week before, bowing 
to nenix in the i|i«irtorfiimls. 

jjlhe rtpennig game, Don 
Bisj-a pitched a three hit 1-1-2 
viey over Kl Centra. Ron
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Trailing Hound Club 
Plans Monday Meeting

Members of the recently organ- 
i/.ed lumling club, "The Trailing 
Hound Club." will welcome new 
member.'! inlo the fold during

'The Tartars had th. 
loaded in the fifth. Inning when 
Jim Taylom walked, Vie Oida/ 

] got on through an error, and 
I Bill Crawlord walked. However, 
j the next three men, Burl Smith, 
| John S p i 11 e r, and Fcrguson, 
struck out. :'

Next game for the Tartars 
will be at El Segundo next Tues 
day. ,

Line score: 
Torrance .....................100 101 0-3
Ran Pedro ..................010 001 x--5

March '2li in the Walteria Ho 
real ion Hall, according to I). 
Cookr, bead houndsman.

Starting at 8 p.m. the me 
bers will dial about huntin 
and Mart formulating plans f 
an early him! ing trip.

Initiation fee is $1, dues 2 
rents per month. _____
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Vur CAR won't let yof|QO|||f|||

Friends, it doesn't take a gold mine 
to keep your car up! Drive in, let us 
tell you about our monthly plan . . . 
how you can actually keep your car 
motor-perfect for just a few cents a 

day! 

:actory trained expert on duty at all limes.

Your Oldsmobile &. Cadillac Dealer

Ronald
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KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

Changes Listed 
For Industrial 
Softball Play

Adoption of the standard 12-
h ball'and moving the pitch- 

er's mound back 46 feet from 
the plate instead of the" former 
43 feet, for this summer's Indus-

Grand National 
Stock Car Race 
OKd for Carrell

Hailed greatest stock
In tin his >ry

We auto racing, .(he KtO- 
mile Grand National Circuit 
Championships will be staged 
at Carrell Speedway, Sunday, 
April 8.
Announcement of the race 

 aim- following a huddle Hctwcen 
Oardena officials and representa 
tives of NASCAR, the sanction- 
iiiR body.

NASCAR .is the national cov- 
ernin^ body lor stock car events, 
The initials stand for National 
Association 'of Stock Car Auto 
Racing.

PIltST IN WEST
This is'NASCAR's first sanc 

tioned race in the West and 
trial Softhall play, was aii-| ma|.i, s another .step forward in 
nounced this week by E. S. Moon, | Southern California auto racing, 
director of athletics for the city, j |Qh M a   t z. w,.|i.known 
.Tho changes were announced _ .. ' . driver is the 

recently by the Southern Call-, w^'"^^.,; n;p sentative for 
NASCAR. The April 8 race is a 
championship event and points 
tallied in the ino-milc classic 
will count in the battle for the 
11151 Htocli car r.iring title. 
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NASCAU In nan two years ago 

and has grown rapidly. Last

fornia Municipal Athletic Federa 
tion to comply with the practice 
adopted nationally by softhall
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fen wick's Shoes 
detShinedat 
Sasaba Tourney

In addition to its other quali- 
lies. Mirror Glaze tunned out to 
be a terrific shoe . polish . last 
week when a basketball team 
represent inn .the Pasadena pol 
ishing firm waxed Fenwick's 
Shoe team 93-65 in the first 
round of the Southern California 
Municipal Athletic Federation 
tournament at Culver City.

One of three teams represent 
ing the local winter leagues en 
tered in the tourney, Fenwick's 
was out after the first game.

Still in the tournament until 
the second rdund were the Re- 
dondo Eagles who bested Hughes 
Employees of Inglcwood 40-33 in 
the first round. They subse-' 
quently lost to Dydees Service 
of Inglcwood to be eliminated 
from the tourney.

Sole contender from here go 
ing into this week's play was 
Banner Drug of Lomlta. Eddie 
White scored 16 points to pace 
their first round win over Cham- 
co Block of Monrovia. Banner 
took the fray 50-33.
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$1000 STOCK <M
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TO SELL AT COST!
Look at tln'ttc <*«>nuinv Si

Reg. $15.00 Hats, to go at ...... $10.00

Re-g. $12.50 Hats, to go at ...... $ 9.00

Reg. $10-00 Hats, to go at ...... $ 6.50

Reg. $ 6.00 Hats, to go at ......$ 4.00

' Reg. $5.45

SPORT 
SHIRTS

'3.95
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ALL WORK CLOTHING
to be sold

AT COST!
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Warrior Golfers 
Win One, Lose One
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ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Coast to Coast and Border to Border 

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

In 1950, truck buyer* in every one of the 48 

 tatet chote Chevrolet over any other make. 

Nationally, Chevrolet hat outsold any other 

truck for the lait nine truck production years. 

That's because Chevrolet trucks do the job 

better . . . stay on the job longer. When you

choose a Chevrolet truck, you get tha rglit 

engine   92-h.p. Thriftmatter ur *»tra- 

powerful 105-h.p. Loadmatter. You got a 

chassis that fits your job. You get a tiuck bull! Io 

move your loads at lowest cost. Come I»H t!,e 

new 1951 Advance-Design Chawolol In ,!< ,.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLU, TORRANCt PHONb ol.'

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


